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MARGUERITE KEELER APPEARS
INNEW PLA Y ON GRPHEUM BILL
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One of the pretty young women of

the Orpheani's new bill is no less thsji

Marguerite Keelf. who returns this

week after a three seasons' absence. It
will be recalled that Miss Keeler is a
member of the Mason and Keeler com
oany. who when they were at the Or-
>heum presented "In and Out" that is
-till conceded ro be one of tiie very

\u25a0est comedy playlets Keith vaudeville
-erved to bring to Harrisburg. Miss
Keeler is an especially attractive young
woman and a player of considerable
ability.

"In and Out" was so called because
the scene constantly shifted trom .the

outside to the us. Ie of a iweiliug, of :
the better clas-. and the action on each j
s.de was very interesting. On the out - ;
side, the husband, a typical clubman. ;
was coming to his home in the wee'
hours, slightly intoxicated. On the;
front door step he had a monologue with
his "little key" that was a comedy
gen.. Inside his beautiful wife had fal-
len asleep awaiting h'is return. The ac-
tion. the comedy situations and excel-
lent -tctiiig of "' ln_and Out*' will ua-J
doabteily be recalled by all who saw
it.

"Married." their new vehicle this
season, is said to be just as clever a 1
come ly as the old. Adv.

NEWS OF STEELTON
MANY AT THE SIUTZIN

FUNERftL YESTERDAY
There Was a Large Turnout of Rela-

tives From Stephens City, Va.:

Pittsburgh. Connellsville. New

Alexandria, Pottsville. Kcadini, Etc.

Am? >t every oat iu the Higiispire '
Church o. t*od whs occur: m! t»v reut-

tives and trtends who gathered to (>.iv
the hist tribute of respect to the late
Mrs. Mtott Stutiaian. (kM flliwl
-<; vices were condu-ted }csterdav aft-
ernoon a: 2.30 o'clock by the' Rev.
Frank Kdw?r 4; Mover. |aKw of St.
Peter's Lutheran church, resisted bv
the Rev. p. L C. Baer. pastor of the
Highspire Church of God.

The eooibined oho:'? o" the two
\u25a0 nurt-hes assisted in the sinking of
?h«co selections. accompanied bv M:»s'
Isu:.i Shaffue,- or the piano. The pall '
bearers pert- her fo ir sons. Kdward H.. ,
?loan >.. Harrv m Ja-'oO. ind he" twoj
brothers, John S. Whitman and Harry ,
Whitman.

Among her relatives who came from
a distance were the follow ing: Mr. i
and Mrs. Pan 1 Samsol. who accompa- '
nied the body from Winchester, Va.,
to he" late hoi.ie. the latter being a
daughter; Mr. aud Mrs. George Kurtz,
Myerstown- Mr. and Mrs. Harry My-
ers. Middletown: Mr. aud Mrs. Hurrv j
Gar man. Palmyra: Mr. uud Mrs. E.i-
ward H. Stut.niaa. Reading: Mr. an I
Mrs. John S. BWHM, Steelton; Da- !
vid Stutrman. Mrs. Rebecca Carman.
Mrs. Anna Garman. Cumberland eou:-.- i
ry: the Misses Rebecca and Fauline !
McDonald, Connellsville: Mr. and Mrs. j
John 8. Whitman and daughters, Syl-
vis and Dorothy. Steeiton: Mr. and'
Mrs. Walter McDonald, New Alexan-
dria. Pa : Mrs. Catherine Stewart.
Pittsburgh distri-t; Mrs. Annie S. !
Mueuch. Pottsville; Mr. and Mrs. Paul
H. Whitman. Philadelphia: Harry
Whitman, Swatara station. ~N.i Harry
Robinson. Mechanicsbors.

The floral emblems consisted of a
?andcome pillow and a number of
sorays of '-hr\santhemums and carna-
tions. Interment was made in the
Hi ge spire cemetery.

PERSONAL - !

Mrs. Charie* Holdiiuan, North Front'
street. has returned from an extended'
\u25a0vis.? to her parents at Hegins. She was '
ae ompanied here by her sister-in-law.;
Mrs. Tearl Gable.

Miss Maude Fiuee, Souti* Front
street. has returned from a visit to rel-
atives at Tamaqua.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hagy entertain-
ed a number of friends at their home.
3-1 Poplar street, Saturiay evening inj
lienor of the birthday of Mrs. Jennie
Dunne*. ,

The roiiow.ug borough students spent
the week end at their re-spertive homes !
here: Arthur Clemens and Brewster
Wickershaiu. of Gettysburg: Pat Rea-
gan. of Yillasova; Roy Shetlev and < arl
Shelley, of Dickinson: Frank Morrett.
Douglas Beide! and Robert Attick, of
Lebanon Valley.

Warren Nissley, of Philadelphia, is
the' guest of his parents bere.

Mrs. C. W. Thompson and son, Rob-
ert. have returned from a week s visit
t'j Mechani'sburg.

Miss Wilcox, tlie visiting nurse ea i
do;, ad by the St celt on Civic Club, will I
be in her o«ce from 8 a. m. to * j
a. Ie . from 12.30 p. m. to 1.30 p. a j

A First-class Show at the

Standard Theatre To-night
One Wonderful Night. ?'eaturing Fran-

cis X. Bushman and Beverly Haine,
winner of the Ladies' World contest
which proclaims him the world's fore-
most photoplayer.

A-imissioo. lO cents: Children under 7 2 .
years. 5 cents. First show at 8.45 p. in. '

HESS FUftERALTO-IRROW
Formerly Employed by Steelton Store

Company, but Operated Grocery

Store at Time of Death

Funeral services for A. R. Hess, who
Tied Saturday afttmoon of a paralytic
-troke. will <u> held to-morrow afternoon
at hi> late home. JS North Fourth
street, at 1 o'clock by the Rev. Dr.
Foruey. of Hatriaburg.

*

Burial will be
made Wednesday morniug in the old
family plot at Center. Lancaster
county.

Mr. He-s was boru in Safe Harbor,'
Lancaster count v. Pa.. Jamiary 15,!

and for many years resided in j
Harrisb'.trs.. Thirty years ago he re i

, moved to the borough, where he secured |employment with the Steelton Store I
Company in i's dry goods department.
In l>9ti he opened a grocery store in

? the house he 0.-ettpied at the time of I
I - ueath. which he continued until the j

? present time.
He was a memuer of the Church of

j God for more than 50 years, and is '
survived b% ii s wife j,].J daughter*.
Mrs. Charles K. Lavertv, of Hart is- i

: Uurg; Alice, wife of A. Russe'l Caldcr.
of Kellevue Park; Carrie, wife of Pro-
fessor A. M. Lindsay, of ilariiso.irg;

| Katharine, wife of Dr. H. W. McK?u-
--| zie. of Duncannon. and Linnie, at I
home; also one sister. Miss Mary B. j
Hess, of Lancaster. -

Mr. 1rless belonged to"bne of the old-
est families of Lancaster county and '

| was a brother of the late Captain
George H. He<s, of Safe Harbor, and

! Maynard Hess, former druggist of
j Steelton.

STEELTON NOTES

Tiie -^cwlalitof St. James Catholic
; church will hold a- orogressive euchre
, aud card party on the evening of No- 1
veoiber 25 n the rooms of the Heutou

: Club on North Front street.
At a meeting of St. Marko's Croatian

Society yesterday afternoon Sls w ;is
votel for the Croatian Red Cross com- j
nuttee here. A dance will be held by I
Oroatians in the hall at Second and I
Washington streets on the evening of (

, November 26 and the proceeds will be '
! jiven the local committee.

EXTINGUISHED BLAZE

Fire, supposed to have been caused!
J by emptying ashes from a pipe into a

' basket containing waste paper on the i
top floor of the briek building located |
at Front street and Mulberry allev. |

|owned by George M. Long, consumed a '
small stand, ruined a number of other'

' pieces of furniture aad burned a hole
Jin the floor last evening about 8.30
o dock before the local firemen were j

.summoned. The flames were extingjish-1
ed with chemicals.

FUNERAL OF MBS. E. C. SMITH

Mrs. Emir.a Catherine Smith, aged 57
j years, died yesterday morning at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Brown, 347

I Swatara street. Funeral services will be
held at her late home to-morrow even
ing at 7.30 o'clock. The Rev. Charles
A. Huyette. pastor of the First Reform-
ed charsh, assisted by the Rev. A. K.
Wier, pastor of Centenary United

i Brethren church, will officiate. Inter-
ment will be made at Newport, Wednes-
day morning.

DEATH OF MBS. THUMMA

Mrs. Barbara Thumma_ aged 75 ,
I years, died at her home atTlabant yes
terday. Funeral services will be held!
from the home of her son, Harry ThuDi-j

\u25a0 ma. at Highland. Wednesday afternoon
at 1.30 o'elock. Burial wili be in the
Highfpire cemetery!

One Wonderful Night *

' Eight hours is not a very long time,!

FOOD SOURING IN
STOMACH CAISfS
INDIGESTION. CAS

"Pape's Diapepsin"
Ends All Stomach

Distress in Five
Minutes

?

Wonder what upset your slontaoh ?

which portion of the food did ihe dam-
ago?do youf Well, don't bother. If
your stomach is in a revolt; if sour,

gassy and upset, and what you just ate

has fermented into stubborn lumps:
head dizzy aud aches; belch gSses and
acids and eructate undigested food;
breath foul, tonne coated ?just take;

'a little I'ape's Piapepsia aud in five t
minutes yon wonder what became of'

1 the indigestion and distress.
Millions of men and women to-day

know that it is needless to have a bad
stomach. A little Diapepsin occasion-
ally keeps this delicate organ regulated
and they eat thei>- fa\orite foods with-

, out fes 1- .

If your stomach doesn't take care of!
your liberal limit without rebellion;
if your food is a damage instead of a |
help, remember the quickest, surest, >
most harmless relief is Pape's Diapep-1
sin which costs ouly fifty cents for a'
large ease at drug stores. It's truly;
wonderful ?it digests food and sets

things straight, so gently and easily j
\u25a0 that it is really astonishing. Please. j

for your sake, don't go on and on with j
a weak, disordered stomach; it's so un-
necessary. Adv.

yet it completely changed the lives of a
! girl and a man. A man's life was

I fanned out by fate, criminals were jcaught and punished, aud a battle of;
wits took place, while the mystery

'\u25a0 baffled New York City. The Earl of
Valietort iusisted that his daughter.
Lady Hermione, marry a Huugariau 1
Count. The Count saw a clear path to
the throne of his country. Money was
necessary; he must have wealth; thus j

J his choice of Lady Hermione. The Karl
himself had no money. When his wife
passed away she left every dollar, suid
a big estate it was. to her daughter.

| The Count promises to do wonders for
the girl if the latter would arrange to j
have his daughter marry him. The Earl
tries to force his daughter to marry the
Count, but he was not the man of her;
beart. so site escaped to America. She ;
considered the marriage vile, and would
avoid it at any eost. She took with her'
a plotting Frenchman, who was known

ito iter father. She was not aware of j
this at the time, so when sue arrived in ;
America, she decided to marry him. '
This fascinating story is handsomely il-
lustrated in motion pictures at

"

the 1
Standard Theatre to-night.

CARD OF THANKS

MRS. HXRRV PKMMT thanks all her
friends and neighbors f>-r t'.ieir kind

assistance durina her ret out bereave-'
ment. Signed, J. K. CULP. Jr.

The husband and children of the late
' Rebecca Stutsman. Hißhspire. sincerely !
thank all t'.-.eir neighbors and fri«nd's
who so kindly assisied t.ieni in
preparation for her funeral, also tlie

| donors of tae fine rtoral emblems,
j ?James Sturzman and Children.

2 MORE STATES QUARANTINED

| Connecticut aad Montana Uuder Ban

for Foot aud Mouth Disease
/'.¥ dttociatfd Press,

W ashing ton. Nov. lt>.?Connecticut
\u25a0 and Montana to-day were place! under

' fedeial quarantine because of outbreaks
jof foot and mouth disease. Field in
spec tors to-day rejyjrted development

,of the disease ; n the vicinity of Hart-1
ford. Conn., and at Glendale. Montana.

The addition of Montana and Con-
necticut brings the number of quarar-
tined States up to sixteen.

Ol.lcago. Nov. 16.?Slaughtering of
I live stock at the Chicago Union stock
I yards was resumed to-dav after a nine-
] day quarautiiie placed by fe-leral ami |
?itate authorities because of the pre\ a
lence of foot and mouth diseas? among !
cloven-footed annual*. The quarantine I
was officially raised at midnight last j
night.

Peansy Inspection Started
The directors of the Pennsylvania

Railroad Company yesterday began
their annual inspection of the system.
The directors passed through Harris "

barg last on their way to Pitts
( burgh. Among those participating in

the inspection are President Saiuuei
j Rea; Vice Presidents W. \Y. Atterbury.
I George P. Dixon, Henry Tatnall and ;
! W. Hey ward Myers. W. M. Barnes. N.

Parker Shortridge, George Wood. C. j
| Stuart Patterson. Effingham B. Mor-!j ris. T. DeWitt Cuyler. .Joseph Wood. ;
! Lincoln Godfrey. Rudolph Ellis. Hen-1
I ry C. Friek, C. E. Ingersoll and Per-!
I cival Roberts, Jr.

DANDRUFF SURELY 1
j DESTROYS THE HAIRj
Makes It Dull. Brittle, Lifeless and

Causes It to Fall Out

%

Girls ?if you want plenty of thick,
beautiful, glossy.' silkv hair, do by all
means get rid of dandruff, for it will
starve your hair and ruin it if you don't.

It do much good to try to
brush or wash it out. The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff is to dis-
solve it. then you destroy it entirely, i
To do this, get about four ounces of ?'
ordinary liquid arvon: apply it at night.'
when retiring; use enough to moisten '
the scalp and rub it in geatlv with the 1
finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or four

jmore applications will completely dis-
solre and entirely destroy, every single

| sign and trace of it.
You will find, too, that all itehing'

, and 'iigging of the walp will stop, and
I your hair will be silky, fluffy, lustrous,

«oft. and look and feet a hundreds times
better. You can get liquid arvon at
»ny drug store. It is inexpensive and
four ounces is all you will need, no
matter how much dandruff you have. |

i This simple remedy never fails. Adv. i

FEDEML RESERVE
UKIKBUI

t

Sec'y McAdoo Signs
Formal Order To-day
and Great Financial
System Is Launched

<£_

7,551 BANKS IN
THE MEMBERSHIP

t
r

'

They Have an Authorised Capital of

$06,703,600 and One-sixth of That
Amount Has Been Called in and

Placed in Their Vaults

By AssM.alnl frets.
Washington, No\. 16. ?Secretary I

McAdoo early to-day signed the formal j
order announcing that the twelve Fed-

; oral reserve banks were established and ;
ready for businessT It was the tinal ;

I «t<p required to set in motion the na- '

itioa's new currency system and found!
;tiie regional banns ready tor operation.
The Secretary sent the following tele- !\u25a0
gram of congratulations to the Federal |

. reserve agent and governor of each of j
I the Federal reserve banks:

J "Please accept mv cordial congrat- |
ulations upon the opening of the Fed-
eral Reserve bauk ot your district and i
my sincere eommeudation upon the ef- j
fective work you have done in prepar- !
ittg the bank for business in the short j
time allowed .'or the opening. 1 am I

< sure that the Federal Reserve banks
1 will serve a great and beneficent pur-j

i pose in the future of our country, and i
i am sure that this deportment and the \

, Federal Reserve Board may count upou 1
' your loyal 00-operation in the important I
work an.l duties which have been con-
tided to you. My hearty good wishes '
for your success."

Regional Bauk Centers
Tht' regional hanics which will serve 1

' as centers to provide for the commer-
cial requirements of the country have
been established iu Xew York, Boston,

, Philadelphia, Cleveland, Chicago, Min-
neapolis. St. Louis, Kansas City, Atlau-
ta. Richmond, Dallas and Han Francis-

; co. Their operations for the next few |
mouths will consist largely of the re-

: discounting of notes, drafts and bills of :l
i exchange. Later their field will be ex-
-1 tended to permit them to exercise the

jremaining functions defined by the cur- j
I rcncy law .

In the new system are 7.551 mem.
[ ler banks, with an authorised capital:
I placed at $ 1J>6.795.tj00. One-sixth of!
! that amount has been called iu and ;
placed in their vaults. Cash reserves '
in the TVvelve regional banks is esti-
mated at nearly $250,000,000. drawn j
under the currency law from present re :
serve agents of the member banks.

Opportune Time For New System

Members of the Federal Reserve
Board felt to-day they hud establish-
ed the system just wheu conditions t

' presented excellent opportunity to test i
its value. Abilityof tne reserve banks'
to rediscount commercial paper has,
looked to as a means of providiug
financial machinery for the movement

i of corps an!l meeting general business!
needs.

Asserting that the opening of the;
banks marked a new- era in the history

! of the I". «?.. Secretary McAdoo added: j
"It is believed that they will put

;-.n end to the annual anxiety from 1
which the country has suffered for tne

1 past generation about insufficient!
money and credit to move the crops
each year and will give such stabil-
ity to banking business that the ex-
treme fluctuations in interest rates and!
available credits which have charac-
terized banking in the past mil be j
destroyed permanently.''

Elasticity to Paper Currency
Tne chief attraction and value of!

the new system, according to its in- j
terpeters. ;;re to be found iu the elas

! ticity it will give to recognized paper;
currency. The Federal Reserve notes,

wlieh probobly will replace the fam-
iliar national bank notes, will be is- i
sued ou commercial paper arising out J
of actual business transactions. It
is designed that they will rise and Tall
in amount, according to the flow in
the tide of business. They will be;

government obligations, having back
of them a h;rge go'd reserve in the
regional banks.

Paui M. Warburg, po??iL>ly the most
experienced banker on the Federal N<!
serve Board, to-Jay declared that Xe-j
vember 16 might be considered the
Fourth of .Inly in the economic life
of the United States marking the foun-
dation of the nation's financial emanci-
pation.

May Become a World Power
! '"The new banking system wisely

administered," said Mr. Warburg,
;
,- will prove to be the means, not of
inflation, but of safety, independence
and gradual, healthy expansion. How ]

.soon we may become a world power,!
equal in strength and independence to
those on whom we have had to lean
until now. will depend upon our abil-

I itv to avail ourselves of the opportun-
ity now open to us.

'?We are starting out to-day ambi-
tious of attaining this end, but we
are still far removed from oar goal.
With a spirit prevailing of unselfish
moderation and mutual helpfulness;

' with careful planning and singleness
of purpose we are certain to overcome
the obstacles that still block our way J
both within and without."

Largest Bank Opens for Business
New York, Xov. 16.?The Federal

Reserve Bank of Xew York at 62 Ce-
dar street, largest of the twelve region-1
al institutions to operate under the new-

financial system of the United States,
opened for business to-day.

Long before the opening hour mem-|
ber banks bgan transferring their re- j
serves to the new institution, whose de-'
posits, it was believed, would approxi-!
mate $100,000,009 at the outset of its
Career. Practically all the deposits
made to-day were in gold or gold cer-
tificates. Some of the larger banks
have announced their intention of de-
positing with the Reserve bank more'
than the minimum proportion of re-
serves required by the new law. That
is to say, they will transfer more than
seven-eighteenths of their reserves to

I the region bank and in other ways givej

!

evidence of their hearty endorsement!
: of the now system.

Avoid Confusion in Transferring

The National City Bauk made the
; largest payment of any local member,

' transferring to the Regional Bank gold
| to the extent of $16,000,000 and $5,-
000.000 more in currency, making a I

i total of $-1,000,000 for its reserves,

j To avoid confusion local banks trans-
ferred their reserves at stated hours to
the sub-treasury and the Clearing
House. Like the sub-treasury, the new

i Regional Bank will have honorary mem-

I hership iu the New York Clearing
House Association and much of its

! business for the next two weeks.- it is
believed, v.ill be transacted through the
Clearing House.

As a result of the system inaugu-
rated to-day approximately $150,000,-
000 -o $175,000,000 of reserve moneys
liaVe already been released here. Opera

i tion of the new law, which will make
jfor greater elasticity of credits, has al-
ready been foreshadowed by heavy re-'
tiremonts of emergency currency and

1 < lea rug House certificates. Concurrent
ly there has been also decided relaxation
of money rates at all important centers.

CREW MUTES MEET
IN THE SAWDUST

Continued Krom First Page.

the game on the island. He bad gone
to the tabernacle intending only to
spend the hours until traiu time. He

| is a freshman at Gettysburg.
Tobacco Is Seized

One young man wiio arose to shake
hands did not get off easily. The :
evaugelist made him confess that lie
was strongly addicted to the use of
strong drink and tobacco, and then
asked hi mif he ha l any eiguettei
about him. The man produced a pipe
and a can of tobacco, wh'ich Or. Stotigh

i seized and hurled to Prof, .spoon or on 1
i the platform, who nimbly caught them, j
A sister of the young man, with whom I
he said he made his home, then made
her way to his seat and embraced him,
erving heartily.

Among the others who arose were a i
Grand Army man whom the evcngelist
greeted very cordially, u drunken man I
who had to be sobered,beforo he could j
be talked to. a young girl who

I aloud that she hud been "doing things
| she should not have done," aud an
old man accompanied by his wife, who
had been at the front intoxicated on
Friday night, and who had then prom-
ised that he would sober up and bring
his wife the next tiiix*.'

Lectures For Women Start
The tabernacle was on Saturday aft-

ernoon nearly tilled with women, at the

first of the series of meetings for worn .
en only. Evangelist Stough spoke on
"Mother Eve's Daughters." accusing
women, among other things, of too
much preferring poodle dogs to babies.
Ssrip tickets are ready for distribution
for the series of Saturday afternoon
lectures and many women to-day ma le
requests for them at headquarters,
evidencing a spreading interest.

At the morning service yesterday
Dr. Stough preached on "The Three
Fold Resurrection," continuing hisj

series of Sunday morning studies on
"The Conflict of Faith With Cnbe--

i lief." In the evening he preached on |
the theme "Repentance," closing with j
an appeal for trail hitters, the only
plea of the (lay at the tabernacle.
About a hundred cam§ forward and
scenes much like those of Saturday-
night followed.

Four Afternoon Meetings
Yesterday afternoon, while women j

gathered at Ridge Avenue Methodist I
church ,tc hear Miss Palmer, young
women at Grace Methodist church to j
near Miss Saxman. and children at the |

I Fourth Street Church of God t« hear

**?* *f« MUM, \u25a0?< »«nm tHltllwAm Itlttiflmmi

An Unusual Stroke of Good
Fortune Makes Possible This

Sale of Imported White China
for Hand Painting

Wednesday, November 18th, 1914
Had it not been that we made early provision for this sale which we have

been accustomed to hold for our patrons at this time of year, we would have
been compelled to omit the event this year. Importers will tell you that since
the breaking out of war in Europe there have been no importations of china.
Nor will they hold out any encouragement to buyers that there willbe any im-
portations inside of the next two years.

*

We are, therefore, obliged to advise our patrons that this occasion will be
the last of its kind that we willbe able to present, until conditions abroad adjust
themselves again. Those who have requirements of this kind should take ad-
vantage of the present occasion which under the circumstances is of two-fold
importance, for notwithstanding the scarcity of the merchandise, we willoffer
it in this sale at no increase in price.

Hundreds of Pieces of White Jap and Austrian China
consisting of Cups and Saucers?Chocolate Sets?Nut Bowls?Smoking Sets-
Plates of all sises?oat meal bowls?Cracker and Tobacco Jars?Bread and
Butters?Salt and Pepper Shakers?Salt Dips?and many other useful articles.

10c Up

lc to 25c Department
or nxStore

N&. WHERE EVERY DAY IS BAHRAIN DAY

215 Market Street Opp. Court House
li??a??an???in?

i
-Miss Kggleston and in the case of i
twenty-th-H ot' them to hit the trail ,
somewhat aV> their elders have been 1
doing, about 9,000 men were crowd-!
ing into the tabernacle to hear Dr. |
Stoitgli's lecture on "Red Lights and
Searchlights.'' The evangelist as-!

j sailed the cigarette habit among other ithings.
'The increase in this habit over i

America is almost unbelievable," he |
said. "These eottin nails, or whatever
you choose to call theni, are poisoning
the manhood of our country. It is a j
sicentiKe fact that they affect that part '
of the brain w hic.li controls our morals, j
The cigarette is a twin brother to mor-
phine, cocaine and other deadly drugs.''

Respect for Womanhood
'He made a plea for proper respect of j

\ womanhood by men, and especially j
I urged the men to love their wives,
saying that "the best thing some of]
you lobsters could do would be to go j
home and kiss your wives." In an-:

i nouncing his lecture for men next Sun- I
Iday, lie said:

Talk Next Sunday on "Booze" j
j "I shall next week pay my respects j
Ito my friend, the enemy. I shall speak
jon the lii|iiorquestion. My subject will .

| l>e "Booze and Booze-hoisters, or Hell ?
i Uncovered." You better come and
! bring asbestos suits along. I am go-)
ing to throw down the gauntlet to the j
gang iii this town thilt's beeu running;
Harrisburg to hell. I have been scout-
ing around this city a little on my own \u25a0
responsibility, and I expect next Sun-i

! day to give the chief of police :i little j
more information than perhaps he al- 1
ready lias.''

Trinidad's Asphalt Lake

j The proverb about the l'ollyof build- j
| nig 1 on sand might be written to in-'
| elude the vicinity of the Trinidad as- j
i [.halt lake. This remarkable body of ,
pitch is perhaps the nearest thing to i
the "goose whivh laid the golden egg"

' that has ever b.M-n t'oun I, for it has

tho uu'.igirg faculty of replacing during
| the nig.it the a , bait which has been
i dug from its surface during the day.

I That the replenishment "comes from |
.somewhere" was graphically illustrot j

I ed a short time ago when a house lo- j
| cated near the edge of the lake be- ij gan setting on one side, not to stop Ijuntil the digging of pitch in that vi-
i cinitv ceased.

The pitch is dug laboriously from the
Llake by negroes, using pick ami shovel,
land is carried on an overhead traftiway
I dircKtlv to the waiting ships.?Wliio
' World (AlVga'ine.

Highway Robbery in Lebanon

Lebanon. Nov. 16.?Harry Stanim, a ;
conductor for the Reading Transit
Company, was the victim of a brutal |
highway robbery shortly before 2 I
o'clock"Saturday "morning when he was
out upon the Eighth street side near J
Chestnut street, beat hint until semi- !
unconscious and relieved him of a w.il-|
let containing J26.

RAILROADS j

CREWJBJIftRD
HARRISBURG SIDE

Philadelphia Division?li)s crew to'
go first after 3.30 p. m.: 124. 119.!

I 108, 123, 1 10, 1 14, 101.
j Engineers for 108. 114, 115.

Firemen for 105, 114, 127.
Conductor for 124.
Flagmen for 105, 108, 118, 127.
Brakemen for 110, 119, (2); 127.

i Engineers tip: Madenford, Gallagher,
1 Young, N'eweouier, Albright. VV. Al
| bright, MeCaulley, Earhart, Kellev, Mc-
j(iowan, Snow. Statler, First, Powell,
j Speas. Twig, Kennedy. Tennaut, Wolfe,

? Smclt/.er.

Firemen up: Khoads, NissJev._ Bcli-
I man. McC'urdy, Whichello, I'cnwell.
Kochenouer, Anisberger, Ac hey, Packer,

) _ ' -^\u25a0sbmssemb

i Manning, Mulholm, Yentr.er, Gelsinger,
j Grove, Miller, Glass, Gilberg, Wagner,
Moffatt, Davidson, Dunlevy, Bleich,
""hive, 11artz, Kreider, Kobiuson, Coue*

! land.
- r

Conductor up: Hoar.
Flagman up: Bunks.
Brakemen up: Dearolf, Desch. Bus-

ser, Kope, Brownwell, Ferguson, Stea
j man.

Middle Division?242 crew le go
first after 12.20 p. m.: 247. 217, 24f>

i 220, 230, 237, 251, 246, 225.
Preference: 3, 1, 4, 2, 7, 5 8 li 9

j 10.
i _

Engineers up: Miunick, WebsterKugler, Smith, Free, Simouton.
Firemen up: Zeiders, Cox, Thomas,

| Simmons, Woibly, Drewett, Bornma®,
Seagrist. Arnold.

Conductors up: Huber, Bogner.
i Brakemen up: Kilgor, Kane, Baker,
; Weiirick. Kenvin, i'utt. Hack. Kipp,
I Reese, Nearhood, Schoffstall. Stalil,
jBickert.

! Yard Crews?Kngincers up: Hohea-
shelt. Breneman, Thomas, liudy, Housei,

; Meals, J^tah 1. Silks, Crist, Harvev,
iSaltsman, Kuhu, l'elton. Sha\ er, Lau
dis, Hoyler.
j Firemen up: Scbieffer, Ranch. Weigle,

i Cookerly, Maeyer, Snell, Bartolet. Get
ty. Hart, Barkev, Sheets, Bair, Essi"N'ey, Myers, Boyle, Shepley, Revie.

i Lackey, Fish.
j Engineers for 707. 1270, 1820.
I Firemen for 707, 11S, 2393

ENOLA SIDE

Philadelphia Division?239 crew to
Igo first after 4.15 p. in.: 229, 238,
J 221, 241, 214, 242, 235, 204, 207!
i 211. 213. 21.-, 227.
| Engineers for 208 211, 214, 215

238, 239. 242.
Kircni'-n for 204. 2 11, 22 1, 229

2 4 2.
Conducto. fcr 201.
Flagmen for 204, 220. 235, 239.

*" Brakemen for 208. 214, 215, 21 8
j 221, 228, 235, 239, 241, 242.

Flagmen up: Peck. Smith, Kroh.
Biakemen up: Malseed, GoudV,

Knight, Shuler, Carroll, Boyd, Mail-
ning, Wirtz, McPhearson, Long, Shaff-
ner. .

Middle Division?233 crew to go
first aftei 1.15 p. m.: 232, 214, 22$
245.

Five crews laid oft' at Altoona; 11 to
come in.

Laid oft: 116, 102.

THE READING
t

j P., H. & P.?3, 1. 23, 20. 24, 6, 18.
10, 11. 15; 4, 16, 9.

! Eastbound?After 12.45 p. m.: 52
60, 63, 64, 59, 70, 68. 54, 71, 51,

| 53. 62, 56.
Conductors up: Hilton, Kline, Gar-

j man.
Engineers up: Lape, Wireman. Mas-

t simore, Tipton, Wood. Sassaman, Wyr«i
j Woland, Martin.

Firemen up Aunspach, Lex, Kelly,
Chrouister, Dowhower.

Brakemen up: Hoover, Heilmau,
I Machmer, Fleagle, Strain, Troy.

Masked Women
I'pper class Swnhill women wear

; curious masks, which are made «C
leather and beads in a wooden frame.'
The mask is derived from the tradi-
tional usage of Moslem women, who
must keep their faces cove»ed in thq
presence of men. For several cen-
turies Arab traders have frequented
this Ea«t African coast, and to their
influence are due most of the civilized
customs found to-day among the na-
tives of the district. The clothing wor.i
by these prosperous dames is of silk;
their shoes are partly of silver, an I
they wear much silver jewelry. The
Moslem* in Zanzibar, by the way. are
less fanatically strict about religious
usages than their brethren ill Morocco
an j Turkey.?Wide World Magazine.
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